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.49-1839 (Internet Resource] 
Nuremberg Trials Project, from the Harvard law Schoo/library, 
URL: http://nuremberg.law.harvard.eduJ 
IVlSitro Stp'lll uunchtd by thc H:uv.ud law School Librar)' 
(HLSL) in 2003. this websitc cum:ndy con tains documenls from ~ I 
(U.S.A. u KArl Brandt tr al), Cast: 2 (U.S.A. II. Erhard Milrh) , and Case 4 
(USA. II. Pohl tl 01.) of th~ Nur~m~rg Military Tribun:lll (NMT) trials. 
U~rs m:lly Karch ov~r 32,000 pagcs ofEngli$h.langu:llg~ pros«urion :lind 
def~nsc docum~nts, ov~r 200 photographs. :lind n~arly 6.000 descriptions. 
Searching options include keyword . tide. author. d:.I.I~. evidence code 
num~r. exhibit num~r, tri:lll issues (e.g .• Food Experiments, via:ll drop-
down menu), defend:llnl. tr:llnKript page num~r, and HLSL uniquc 
digital item num~r. On~ m:llY:ll1so search the fuJI tCxt of the first 7 
days ofNMT proceedings; the 12 tri:llis required OVer 1.200 days of 
proceedings. 1h~ HLSl...S coll«tion of Nurcmberg m:llterials fills nearly 
700 boxes. and the libnry is curn::ntly s«king funding to digitize th.: 
remaining nine NMT Irials as wdl as the International Military Tribunal 
trial of m:lljor war criminals, 
Other sites h:llve digiliud various collKlions of Nuremberg trial 
mal.:rials. Thq include 11M Immuu;ona/ Military Tribllna/ for GrmulnY. 
pm of 7Iu: At'll/on !+ojalll, Ya/, Law Sd~ol <http://avalon.l:llw.y.al~.<<IuI 
subj«l_mcnusJimt.asp> (review of ov~rall sil':. CH. Sup'05, 42Sup-
0500), :lind The libnry of Congress's NUIYmbt'l'f, Trials <hnp:llwww. 
loc,govlrr/ frdlMilitary_uw/Nuremberg....trials.htmh. Howcv~r, these: 
sites have dighiz«l th.: p:llges from the primed Nuremberg volumes; 
addilionally, thq l:lIck Ihe metad:lll:ll Ihat H LSl has addtd. One hopes 
funding will ~ available to finish what Ihe H LSL has only ju.n Itan«l. 
Summing Up: Recomm.:ndcd, ** l..ow~r·djvjsion undergnduates 
Ihrough r~rchelslF..cul f)',-j. A. Drobnir/,;, ~rk Collrtr. CUNY 
